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« i .X6MBB8 ill) P1ÏILL0,S ■ CORBlUf UTE Mill.Alexander, alia. "Sheeny Morris," In e 

playful tone erled after Tonunyi "I kin 
a nook yer ont fa tear round»’•
“Paper». gentlemen!" eeld Tommy; 

holding up hie bundle aa he approached 
the ttfe .porting men, but before the little 
fellow oould divine the gtant’e purpoee the 
latter turned ea hb heel and, olubblng a 
heavy stiver-handled umbrella, .truek the 
boy a savage blow fa the mouth, eayfagi 
**-— you. I’ll Mnd you to hell.”

With a ory of pain the ehlld fell to the 
marble floor. HU little hand, covered hU 
mouth, while the mimton fluid flowed be- 

flnger*<aeroee hi. pale oheek 
and oeok and farmed a pool on the white 
marble. Sullivan walked leUurelv out on 
the walk and awaited Mu friend. Madden, 
a little more humane, parbapa, or fearful 
of pomible ooneequenoee, ruehed to the 
proatrate form of the child, picked him up 
and half carried, half pu.hed him to the 
steam-heater near the window overlooking

The little victim's under lip waa out 
through, and the blood flowed freely from 
the wound. Bealdee, three of hb upper 
teeth were looeened by the blow eo that 
he haa not elnee been able to martioate hb 
food. -Madden then took a dollar bill 
from hb pocket and giving It to the boy 
Mhld : “Here, take this end dont eey 
anything about Ik I’ll eee you again and 
jlvo^you more. My friend b a little

A dollar waa a Mg rain of money to 
Tommy, and with It he followed Madden 
onk The boy’» blood-stained faoe, hand, 
and clothing aroueed the paselon of. all 
present, bet only one e gentlemen who 
wee pewing et the time—dered to expoe- 
to late. He waa about to approach the 
Beaton giant and remonstrate with him 
when he waa polled book by two other., 
who asked s “W hat are yon going to do ? 
Do you know who that b ?”

“No. Who b it?” Veplied the greatly 
Incensed gentleman.

“Why, that’. John Sullivan," added the 
others, “and hell serve yon the same way 
If yon dare Interfere."

The gentleman also thought dboretlon 
the better part of valor, and retreated. 
Sullivan and Madden than sauntered 
lehurely up Broadway and stepped into a 
oonple of suspiciously oloeed sidedeor. 
until they reached Thirty «third street, 
where they disappeared on a street oar. 
Meanwhile one of the unwilling witnesses 
of the assault, a guest In the hotel, tried to 
Induce the bey 
Dolioe station ii 
arrest, but the timid ohUd replied: “I 
guess not, mbter. If I should and he b 
arrested he would kill me afterwards. I 
am glad he did not hit me with hb flat or 
I would hot have seen my,moth<r again.’ ]

c Baaing at the Metrepeltten.
The final heat of the five-mile race be

tween B. J. Weston and P. W. Bolton for 
the amateur championship of Toronto took 
place at the Metropolitan rink last night, 
and resulted in a victory for Weston by 
two Ups. Sid Bennett haa challenged th* 
winner to ekate five mile, and give him 
two Ups stark The oball 
accepted by Mr. Weston, 
plane to«mortow nighfc

Ornerai gates.

We Are Giving CreditEEEKES»5^ House on Hazleton Avenue
By Auction,

money to
I

Tke CelebewUee or Bow Wan.
dwHwJS^^,*.'fe5?,SS^“S5iSS

voted a taste tor a fine Havana cigar they

KUUstOB of our Briri Boys branat, onion 
made, and registered. Manufactured only by 
W.K.6obeon. 169 King street east. ms

TO EVERYBODY 
for all the Carpels, furni
ture, Steves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine our Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do
ing business.

Almost my article tor housekeeping can be
w°r«!3XI LXM
of our bnelneee attest our suooeesful endeav-
0U™to popÏnUj?vÏrIt evbnin4 ’ •

4 BAmino amr.ro un ejkjsr 
m uilmtohu un SIXTH YEHEAD OFFICE/TORONTO STREET.

F9PT1ES YEARS’ BBCOBD.

and iupilttok to^ay m one of the leading finançai Institution, of Canada, b mens gratify 
ng toils friends. I

The following record of what has been done tor the 
and instructive :

Paid for Death claim.
Paid to holders of Endowment Policies......
Paid for t ask surrender values....... ...............
Paid Slash profits to Polley-Melgers 
Loaned to Policy-Holders on their Policies....
'Paid to Holders of Annuity Bonds.......................
Promlbms returned..................................................

A. a Andrews A Oa are Instructed by the 
owner who b leaving tor the North wwt, to 
sell by auction, on

SATURDAY, 9th JANUARY,
en the pretnbes, at the hour of I o’clock, the 
well-appointed and modem built family reel-

118 HAZBLTON AVENUE.
The house hae every modem oonvenUnoe, 11

age, fine stables end carriage house, and 
healthy neighbourhood. Can be 

Term»—3600 cash ; balance

x
Fifteen 'Beneg Batch Decided In HEW YOKE'SMlDeclared the Vleter—

deha k MlIIvan’s smelly to n Mule 
Newahey.

Fnlljame* * PatOlo’i boxing academy, 
Millstone fane, last night, contained an 
hodlenoe whbh nearly filled the place, fa 
•pit* of the almost prohibitive prloe of one 
and two dollars a head which waa charged 
for admission. The main attraction waa a 
fifteen-round contest between Harry Gil
more, the famous champion light-weight of 
Canada, and Paul Patillo, of almost equal 
lame but of lew pro 
profession. The time for storting the 
entertainment was 8 o’clock, and for an 
hour or ao the spectators were kept quiet 
wtth fairly good hot still unlntemeting box- 
fag boats between novices. At 9.80 those 
present began to get impatient for the 

• mainstay of the bill. It was then 
noised arennd that there waa difficulty fa 
securing a referee. Several names were 
mentioned, bat the owners of them de
clined to not. At length a Mr. Potter 

tod to fill the bill, provided some
body ebe waa associated with him, the 
responsibility of deciding to so weighty an 
affair being more than he eared to assume 
alone, Mr. Brown from Detroit, a youth
ful dude-like gentleman with more than 
the average pluok of hb class, finally 
agreed to associate himself with Mr, 
Potter. Then the principale being in their 
respective corners, the one like a red man 
dothed in a blanket and the other in the 
more dvilbed garment of a pea-jacket, on 
the call of time from Mr. Gamble, the 
dock official, threw off their outer gar- 

to and sprang forth td the centre 
of the square, or a. it b Improperly 
bat more commonly known ns the ring.

Both men appeared in the pfak of con
dition. Harry Gilmore, who was squired 
by Meartee Casey and Joe Popp, the vet
eran, turned the eoelee at 130 lb», while 
Paul Patillo, who waa attended by Geo. 
Full jam* and Jim Keely, weighed 140 
lbe. Master of Ceremonies George Cooper 
bed previously warned the audience 
against undue enthusiasm and aooordingly, 
although the contest Was right through of 
more than the average internet, fairly good 
order_was maintained. Mr. Cooper, how
ever, almost caused n riot by some severe 
temarke on the manner of drunkards, but 

recognition of the admirable fit of the 
finally compelled quietness, and at 10 

o’olook, when Mr. Gamble called “time,’’ 
all was aa decorous as at the commence
ment of a ohnroh service.

Gilmore itripped to the buff, with ortho- 
' flex white breeches, was the first to emerge 

from hb corner, Patillo also trusting 
to nature for the adornment of hb upper 
werks, hot with Me pins clothed hi olarat- 
eolored tights, was not long to following. 
Little time was lost in sparring. Almost 
on the call, the combatants rushed for eeeh 
other, each aiming for the head. They 
met, but while Paul received the drive 
fall on the new, Harry took 

Then Patillo 
dosed, and a clinch ensued. Breaking 
away Paul endeavored to get fa some 
underhand work, but the well-meant blow 
failed of ite mission, Harry being a trifle 
too wily. Some rapid exchanges fol
lowed and in the midst of another hag 
time was called. Patillo had held hb own 
well in the first round and hb frbnde 
began to look for good things. The 
second round wee a hot one, each 
apparently being bent on the merits of the 
other. Harry, it was evidenk was playing 
n waiting game. Patillo drove him to hie 
•orner and threatened dire rmnlta. Gil
more took all that was going and by hb 
manner invited more. Patillo in an un
guarded moment left an opening and 
smash oame Gilmore’s left. The 
claret was flowing. Then at short arm 
mbs quick countering was ended by the 
sound of Mr. Gamble’s voice. F 
round three to six, although it was appar
ent that Gilmore had hb man at hb 
mercy, nothing untoward occurred, ex
cepting that In the fourth Patillo olipped 
hb opponent’s ear and drew n thin streak 
of olarek In the seventh round both went 
to for serions business. Rushes were 
frequenk In nearly all of whieh Paul oame 
not second best, hb eyes end eheeke both 
giving Indication of frequent visitation. 
Gilmore, on the other hand, was 
blushing about the neck and body. Patillo 
foolbhly tried the whirlwind business, the 
effect of which was to use hlmeelf up with
out materially injuring hb antagontat 
Harry sent in a daisy right-hander on the 

» ear, whioh nearly had to be recorded ea the 
first and only knockdown, but Patillo man
aged to keep hb feek Gilmore himself 
was too muoh spent to take toll advantage 
of the opportunity
directed blow, and both sought their 
corners on the summons with some relief, 
but Paul with the moak Coming up for 
the eighth round the latter wee terribly 
groggy end It was a question whether he 
would stand the three minutes onk With 
considerable grit he answered the nail of 
time, and really made » gallant effort to 
torn the for* no* of war. Bnt Gilmore 

- met all hb advances with interest, and it 
the end the brave Paul was a mere dummy 
in the hands of the more skilful Harry.

On the oall for the ninth round Full- 
James advanced to the centre of the ring 
end announced that while Patillo waa 
Willing to continue, he (Fnlljamea) recog
nised that his man was "lloked” and he was, 
therefore, willing that the verdict should 
be given in Gilmore’s (aver. Thus ended 
n long and bitter fend. Patillo, it will be 
remembered, lest year made an unexpect
edly good show again* Gilmore at Hamil
ton, and dating from that hb frlendi have 

i pretty high. Last night's oon- 
ed that Gilmore has the oall in 

aeienoe, pluok, staying power, and, in fact, 
•very way.

-i- .
Dave n Cigar, 
rae le t of our «unm lrmoimcr t 

■ mr TUimrr cm
—Another la 
Rayed Qrenw

90 s. They are Better than ever

GrondWer."
Smokers say U is t\e br.tt So. cigar to this city. 
Sold only at “rib Jewel" dear store, 1011 
Queen street week (doom we* of Elizabeth 

ms A,B. Maokat,

FOUCT-HOLDEBA b interesting

..8467,096 00 

.. 26.868 00 

.. 77,118 00

.. 170,482 00 
012 00 

.... 11,420 00 
820 00

Total................................................. ......... 8790.871 00 _
In addition to the 8170 462 Cash profits already paidto thereiiey-HelderaJtheniwBi 

hare scorned to the close of the present year (estimated) the further large sum of from 81*0,000 
to 8200.000; whioh will be still farther Increased at the end of the ourrenl.quinquennium (31*t 
Deo., 18801, to 8250,000, and probably more, or about twice the amount of the PoUcy-Ifaldors 
snare of surplus at the close of the «-«end Quinquennium (Deo. list, 1881).

Add to the above the fact that the Association holds «** and • Gsert-r Mlllteg ■**' 
tors as a Policy-Reserve Liability, and some Idea will be had of what one of DUB *WM 
IWSTI i lITIOSa has done for its reiley-Helder». . _

These magnificent results have been worked out in a Beese Company, conducted by a 
Board of Directors drawn from Canada's bnstoees men. Sorely there is no good reason for 
the Insuring public of Canada continuing to Impoverish Their •wmtieniitrv, by Insur
ing In American Lite Insurance Companies, and keeping up the constant drain upon our 
native capital;
R. 8. BAIRD, City Agent. J, K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

r up la
tween hb one )■first-

A Christian Cerperei 
Fear milles» a Iiis In n fine 

seen any time.
easy-
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TALKERSonQ
New York, Jan. 7.—A 

the Constitution ofah, fa 
BL Gann made a report # 
of the tenement bone* of ! 
said that Trinity chareh l 
the worst 
was the meanest 
•he corporation fa to 

. en a tenement 
actually fall to

—A stylish, aloe fitting overcoat ta now the topic of oonvorsationT Frank (Stubbs, 8 King 
street week la the place to procure Just such a 
one at a wholesale price. Bee his choice stock 
of all-wool nap. pilots, beavers, meltons, also 
English, French and Scotch suitings of the 
latest patterns. 848 z

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,
fa the pogllbtie AUCTIONEERS.V

gHeü■
J .

URS!
it

sfl-Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per doseo. 134 
Yonge street All other sises at lowest price, 
for first-olass work.

I am

TORE.246
: let* QUEEN STREET WEST.

; r .
however wretched.DBA Mg. 246

MOSSOP-On Wednesday morning. Jan. 6, 
1888. of scarlet fever, Irene Alice, youngest 
and dearly beloved daughter of Thomas ai " 
Janet Moeeop. aged 8 yearn find 9 months. ' 

Private funeral fag* the residence, 8 
Spadlna ave., to-day (Thursday), at 8.30 p.m.

4FCT1FB826 ADD BA BITS PA, 
"£>AVUI#g MUSIC nut

horticultural gardens. 
TO-NIGHT,

ALICE OATES BURLESQUE OPERA CO.

Admission 10,86 and 60 oenta. Reserved plan 
at Nordheimere’.

BATUBjDAY MATINEE AT 180 P.M.
Qbabd dpbba noise.

a B. SHEPPARD, —

Three nights and Saturday matinee, corn
icing to-night, Jan 7th, appearance 
of toe distinguished comedian.

and bolide a store, w 
fiat hones. But U 
improve the condition el 
building at No. 34 1 sight 
by Trinity chnreh. It b 
people and eat the ground : 
liquor store. The he#

JAMES H. ROGERS, OUR GREAT MANTLE SALE CONTINUES301
B*gs to inform the publie that he b offer
ing hb entire stock of Manufactured Fan 
at prices far below anything yet 
the Dominion. He b bound 1 
clearance of hb entire stock, therefore, 
Ladles' and Gentlemen who are désirons 
of obtaining

IV- \■
Wfth Unequalled Succès». Still Greater Reduction next 

week to effect a cléarance before stocktaking.
1A9AI «AMDS.

A D. PERRY>ARKI6¥mk SOLICITOR 
• etc. Sooloty and private funds for In

vestment. Lowe* rate*. Star Life oSloee. a 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premia* 
lately occupied by Commercial Union A*or
epos oompany. ______

AMERON, CA8WELt A BT. JOHN, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 

otaries, 64 King tire* east, Toronto.
Z1 ANN IFF A CANNIFF, BARRISTERS? 
\y solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
JTFostkb Cannot, Hmnbt T. Canninf. 31

shown in 
to make a

r ■

U most terrible condition
floors of the 
with filth fro* 
end closets. The balb aa 
stairways broken. No. MFINE FURS&i , *
another tenement

tolly 26 per cent. lower than any other 
house in our link should not faU to toll and 

goods before parohaalng ebe- 
All goods are manufactured on

ohnroh. There waa aa eee 
fever there sense month* eg 
of the aiok children ww 
office and complained of 
plumbing. He was told M 
like it he oould get oak 
filled with sewage that fa 
the brok 
halle were 
from the earns 
ened the sound of fa 
board of health wen netif 
Trinity to make repairs, 
and W. D. Chandler, « 
Calvary mission, 
statements. The 
ohnroh for ha* 
said he, has an 
drawn mainly froot Mae
•rty*
A CLBTBLAKDOim’t

$ £
: I r"

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,
And his superb comedy company, In Ms new

JJOV^ARD A GOÿ'REY-gAItiUgrraM, 

Howaud, Bt° *trC°t' 848

itekr. maodonaLD. Davidson a
(V Paterson—Barrleterk Solicitors, Noter 

eta. eta. Masouo hall, Toronto street,

where, 
the premises. 6* "I:

»Piny,
/FELIX MoKUSIOK,

A new character to the stage.

The comic sensation of the day, introducing 
Mr. Russell In all hb famous Character 
Sketches, Impersonations and Oomio Bongs. 

Box plan now ope a.

Call and be Convinced.
■ee, eta.
Toronta __

J. K. Kkkr, Q. Oh Wm. Macdonald, 
Wit Davidson, John A. Paterson. 

T AWRENOE, MILLÏGAN A MoAN- 
|_i DREW, Barristers, SoJicltora Otovay- 

anoers, eta. Building and Lean Chambere* 
18 Toronto street, Toronta

THE CHEAT MANTLE AND MOUNDING HOUSE,\

COR. KING & CHURCH STS. 216
OWOB S'Bhanoh Hopes—296 Mein street, Winnipeg/ -

QIUBla KHOOL OF ABF.XT' INDIA RUBBER GOODSi
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,to accompany him to the 

n order to effect Sullivan's NALD. MSRWTT

’tt M'Jriïk gtf: i

Geddea W.K. Middleton. Un 
lags, 28 and 80 Toronto stroek

b 186 YORK STREET,
Having purchased toe business of George 
Oliver, Will continue it at the above addrees.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provisions. 
Order» delivered all over the olty,______402

THE SPRING TERM of
Build-

138I . ft WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY.Uth JAN.\fH4-S A HKIGHINOTON, BARRIS’,Sn^SiS^SSSjœSÆeAi

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. . 

WILLOW FURNITURE Latest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.

the-I A Beautiful nagAm. Mills, J.
■ '848

street
Hbohinotoh. , ___
n f URRAY, BAR WICK AldxCDONKLL, 
IT I barristers, solicitors, notarise, eta, 56 
and» King street cask up-stairs. Next door 
to Rloe Lewis A SonTToronta Hu HON W. M. 
Mnkbay, F. D. Bakwiok. A. O. Maçdonkll.
T>KAD, READ A KNIGHT. BARRÏS- 
IV TER8, solicitors, eta, 76 King sire* 
east, Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., waltkr 
Read, H. V, Knight,

Drawing in all lb Branches, Modelling In 
Clay and Wax. Painting in OU ana 

Water Colton,

DAY AND EVENING CLASSER 

For Terms Apply to

cap o o
Manufacturer of

• I v Cleveland, O., f Jan. 
afternoon Inn Norton, a 
aoeomplbhed young lady, 
wealthy oitisen residing 
street, quietly left far fat 
making her way down tew 
servant of the Norton’s ana 
two proceeded to tbn ntida 
minister and 
Mbs Norton 
Abe evening the 
progressive en oh re [
•he arose, stating the» an 
at the deer, she " 
then withdrew, 
her oolered husband, and I 
proceeded to the depot, wl 
ed an east bound train, 
after the couple and fa 
Barber may be psraneded ' 
home. Barber, If raptors

' s'/

40 Of a new design. Chain, Tables, Setters 
Footstools, in any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in toe olty can equal lk

4 GKHRARD STREET BAST. 2-4-6

bee beenEra 216
8. P. MAY, tomerintendentHILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, BARRÎ8- 

~ TER8, solicitor», notariée, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Oifioee: 86 King street 
east, Toronta and Creeunan’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baihd,__________________ 38
C2 HI BLEY A NEL LES, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east" 
Toronta Money to loan. H. X Shibley, 
F. E. N elles.

1S3 ||(HK BAND CeNCIST COBHANY.

SHAFTESBURY HALL, TO-NIGHX

With their Wonderful Instrument 
THE BOCK HARMONICON,

to
300 Gases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

When the Louisville baseball club presented 
Pete Browning with a gold watch, he asked. ■t‘ 187 ELIZABETH STREET

It the cheapest place in the city far Xmas 
goods. Raisins, Currants, Loauon Layer» 
Valencias, Seedless Raisins ead Penis in 
Orange, Lemon and Cltroa. Hb Teas are pure, 
without adulteration, and Invitee you to give 
them a trial and you will not buy any more 
prize tea Bay l lb. of R. MoClearr'e 25o 
and yen will save 80e to buy 3 g omet» * the 
same store. Buy 1 lb. 40c Tea and you- wUl 
save 26c to buy one-half doz. tumblers. Buy 1 
lb. of 60o Tea and you will save enough money 
to buy a glees butter cooler. Bay 1 lb. 00c Tea 
and you will save toe prloe of three oupe end 
saucers. These Tea* are not prize Tea» no 
humbug Tea The Sugars at this store are 
equal In price and quality to any other in toe 
gfijL Q. Johnston’s Celebrated Bread kept on

hh Whistler’s death, it is alleged, was due to 
dissipation and exposure after his match with 
Prof. Miller, at Melbourna Australia 

The Harvard faculty have withdrawn their 
prohibition against inter-oollegiate football on 
the report of the committee on athletics that 
the game haa been much improved.

Jim Fell knocked out Tom Kinnard, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich,, at Elmore, Mioh., on 
Tueeday night. In a fight to a finish with hard 
gloves. Five rounds were fought, Kinnard 
tolling to respond for the sixth.

The prospects of a great baseball season are 
thought in the States to be very good, and e 
close race for toe pennant should result 
Chicago hae the best base-running team, 
Detroit the hardest hitting nine, St Louis toe 
strongest in the field, Boston and Philadelphia 
good all around olnbs, while New York, so toe 
Pamirs say, has the dub that should lead all

Ou» Guerrero, the Californian, attempted to 
run seven miles while W. a. Hoagund of 
Auburn was walking five in Syracuse, N. Y„ 
la* night At the beginning of the third 
mile Guerrero left the track complaining that 
Hoagland was not walking heel and tea The 
referee decided that he waa Hoagland made 

seconds and eras

theon And a great array of novelties, including the 
Ocarina Zither, Strelob-Zither, Xylophone, 
Musical Glasses, eta, eta, assisted by MISS 
IDA :M. BROWN. Elocution I*, of Boston, 
one of the mo* unique and pleasing enter
tainments ever offered In Toronto.

General admission. 50 cents; reserved seats, 
76 cents; upper gallery, 25 oenta. Plan * 
Nordheimere. Reserved seats for the course 
<4 oonoertei.lnoludlng toe SCHUBERT QUAR
TETTE, March Uto and 18th. may still be 
had for 81.50. Special rates to student» and 
teachersjtoagpilomitoto the GeneralBecro

\r»i»Al reppLAE concerts.

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1L 
The programmeras indicated by the plebis

cite of tne audience at the la* concert, will 
include Mesart’s celebrated

OLARIONETTR QUINTETTE,
With HERR K 
ionet Soloist; Ei 
Soprano of toe
Plan opens to-day at Suckling's plan 
Reserved Seats, 25c, 50a and |L

/ü " ^ylLLIAM M. H AT.T, 

LAWYER,
*

I >
lea88 King Btro* eeek

TXT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR 
TVs attorney-at-law (lateof Toronto 

ada), suite 517, First National bank bail 
north wwt corn* Dearborn and M 
treats , Chicago

king,
OMoe INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and GentlemeE,

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 
the Very Beat.

MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 
HOSE, Etc.

DasrmMATB

VATKNTS. 
rMTËNT§~PS6cÜRfiD IN CANADA 
JT United Statue and foreign countries 
DONALD C. HIDOUT 66 CO., Solicitor* of 
Patent» King street eeek Toronta

Chicago, Jan. 7— 
well Bros’, box ’*“* 
serions as peck W 
factory left last afahfi i 
cetved severe beatiaf» 
they were attacked by 

J Morrison was felled to 
gash thro» Inefae bee 

// hb head. -Hewasetfaa 
H. B. Owen 
brutally beaten oe (be I 
B. Perry had n Mac 
flleled en the aide of MB 
wni pounded to jelly.

BMirmo >«OF2

find Me* ef a re*

Danvillb, PL, Jen. 7. 
coal miner" and lltofaaf 
holding a eerie* of isriVei 
olty and has wrought tfa 
high pitoh ef 
of a family named Allé» 
sane. Many others 
tag their mental p 
h a men of mewls 
strength, froths * tfa ■ 
the pulpit, walks ea tfa 
■aye he will shake «to* 
hell so that they eon apf 
ate ef heaven.

4;■ f' )

JOHNSON & BROWN,riBAWClAU
~r~~O. ANDREWS. 161 YONGE"STREET 
, Y » —Dboounts notes; loans on collaterals 
bualpeas oonlldentlaL______________________
$200j000 toNbtSderoae taelrwoeS 

of building progreaeea Abe loans to all 
otbers offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances end reasonable ta me. No delay. 
Clients bnslneMprivate. 3. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King street.
MONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGB- 
Af 1 Endowment, life eolioies end other se
curities. Jams» a McGee, Financial Agents
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street_______
MONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
iTJ. at 6 percent; straight loans: no com
mission; mortgagee bought MoMURRICH 
66 URQUHART, 19 York Ohambem, Toronto 
street

7x t WAREHOUSE, 10 AHD 12 KIHG STREET EAST, TOROHTff13lfi IS*, 1*5 Adelaide St W. Vof New York, aa Olar- 
E FORD. Vocailat Solo 
tod Musical Festival.

orooms.

Factory, West Lodge Avenue.

The Butta Percha and Buhher Manufacturing Co.
rum All our Carriages are manufactured fn OUR 

OWN FACTORY, which to a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In flret-olaw style.

t-
:four miles in 28 minutes 38 

given the race.
e-armed" Barnett, of Newoomerstown, 

recently gave Frank King a “double- 
crow" * Mountain View, Cal. They ran a 
race of 100 yards and Bassett agreed to lose, 
but ran ont and w.n with ease. The “sure- 
thing” sports did not realize what had hap
pened until Bassett ran over the line, jumped 
into a carriage and drove to the nearest rail- 
war station.

The late sale of toe Puritan to Mr. J. M. 
Forbea, Boston, Mesa, to not without Interest, 
for it is rumored to* Mr. Forbes has become 
the owner of this yacht for the sole purpose 
of sailing her over to England in the coming 
spring and challenging for the Bren ton's Reef 
cup that the Geneeta took away from this 
country. Mr. Forbes, it to said, has a pen 
for this particular piece of sliver, as hie I 
has held it and successfully defended it 
ago with the old schooner Rambler. A 
log to rumor, Mr. Forbes will be elect 
next commodore of the Eastern yacht dab, 
and will visit England in that capacity.

A Marriage In Brands.
Da Pallahdt — Woodward, —On the 

17 h Dea, at the Hotel de Vllta, Brussels, 
and afterwards at Christ ohnroh, by the 
Rev. W. R. Stephens, M.A., the Baron 
Thierry de Pallandk of Dnlnrell, the 
Hague, Holland, to Edith Sarah, daughter 
of the late William Woodward, Esq., of 
Barrie, Canada, formerly captain in the 
King’s Own Staffordshire Militia—London 
Times.

Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Over- 
c nats very cheap, all sizes in 
stock at Petleys’. x 486

—It to an old and true saying that “com
petition is becoming fiercer every day." 
only does thi* apply to every branch of the 
trades and manufacturing interests, but to all 
branches of education as well. Since the first 
introduction of business colleges on this con
tinent, for the education of men and women, 
they have been gradually increasing until 
they now reach from the Atleritio to the Pa
cific coasts, and their graduates are holding 
positions of trust in nearly every city and 
town in Canada and the United States. The 
demand which at the first was strong enough 
for the organization of these institutions to 
stronger now for their perpetuation among us 
as a nation, Mr. Brooks, who is a practical 
accountant and an enthusiast on this sub
ject, will deliver a free lecture in the lecture 
room of Bengough’s Bhorhand and Business 
Institute, Friday evening. January 8, com
mencing at 8 o’clock, subject of the lecture 
“Business Colleges and, Bookkeeping.” All 
interested in this direction will be well re
paid for theif time by hearing this discourse.

B
^mniiMiKV maul«TS

T- MolLROY, UR., MANAGER.
BOB BURDBTTHIv JOHNSON & BROWN,

131,133,136 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. *6
> » Works also at New York and San Franoleoa

-J ■______________________
246 r

«Th■ Grxat American Humorist, 

Delivers his famous Lecture,

«
.HOUSEEEEPEES1

JOHN TEEVTN.
“ ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,"

am prepared to eexry 0» es usual 
Horseshoeing,<;*rrinse Work * 

GeneralBUckanTthlhc.

ONEY TO LEND ON 
security; large or smal 

current rates ef Interest 
DONALD. MERRITT 
Toronto street

M MORTGAGE 
1 sums; lowest 

M ACL AREN, MA C- 
& SHEPLEY 28

M4 TUESDAY, JANUARY ltafc 

Admission, 60 and 28 oentay chant
father
years Will find it to their in

terest to inspect our 
Magnificent Stock of 
Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Table Linens, 
Table Napkins, Towels, 
etc,, which we are offer
ing to the public in any 
lengths or quantities 
they may require, at 
close wholesale prices.

We request the large 
number of Housekeep
ers and others furnish
ing to inspect our stock 
and compare our prices, 
and if they are not lower 
than those ot any other 
House in the city don’t 
buy. '

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ill real estate security * Op. a: no com- 

in the aomlnito. 
Solicitor. Doffsriii

46the nMPLZ’l THBATKK.
L Yonge Street, Near Queen.

One week, commencing Jan’y 4,

HOST. H. BAIRD'S COMEDY CO.

Monday and Tuesday, “Untie Josh," 
panion pby to Joshua Whitcomb.

Popular Prices—10,20,80 and 60a Matinees 
daily at 130.

mission; charges lows* 
Apply to J. Creighton. 8 
Chamber» 90 Ohuroh street

. ' / rcreated by his well- NO. » AND «0 MAtiILL STB SOT• r
BV8INMHB QAM 08.

f|T^WsÂSe$rnarY^Î:’^TitH«T,
JL * Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand*
No team or factory work.

fOfUl AND IIII4 UJBtANTB,
gMUIlU—TILcom* PERSIAN COAT.BEAL MANTLB.'W•sewn work.i MABTLES, COATS, CAPS,

* GAUNTLETS./

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

35
*54 end *66 Front street west, Alex. Scott, 
Proprietor. Cosnman*» a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontaria Strictly 
fir* class Terms, fit per day. Special rates 

board**. Among the attrao- 
from toe

Burlington, Vk. Jea.
tive committee of tfa Be 
olnb, oon listing ef If ever 
Meeere. W.KMeKUltoe 
jr„ went to Montreal to i 
tion of the slabs ef 
In thb olty, begfaatag 
ning one week. They 
trip was entirely eueeei 
snowehoe olnb, whisk I 
over 1200, will 
organizations will be 
pate to the

men’sT Yotiths’ mi 

Citato very ebtsfa 
stack at Pettejw’.

A Railway * #
Albany, N.Y., Jam " 

corporation were filed 
Niagara Falls and WbM 
pany. The line b to beak 
and ran to tfa whirl, 
about three mllea Tfa 
•100,000.

OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—COL 
40 LARS ead Cuflh—Toronto Steam Lena-

lî.kSf.VïfIfSSSI— “* T. I. GUMUINGrS & GO., for wee sly
tiens on the premises are a Mooes 
Rooky Mooatalns. Educated Bear» eta 
QKriWIOI MUrAIXAIl AND NUI

Comer Leader lane ead King streak opposite 
Po* Office.

H.JE HUGHES, PROPRIETOR. 
BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied In toe most approved etyla Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Numbers no object.

_ . MABBlAOm UOMNama.
ZTEO. BAKIN. IB8UER MARRIAG* 
\T Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per oent Court housa Residence, 
138 Carlton street.
TT & MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
■TL» Uoenaw and marriage eerttflmtea 
Offioe—Ground floor. York Chambers. Na 5 
Toronto etoeek seer King stroek Residence 

Not 430 Jarvis street

i We have a very large stock and will sell 
any article AT COST.

k
The Upholsterers,

349 Yonge Street.
Toboggans, HoooaBlns ft Snow ShoesVAULT*,

lIf you wish to buy eheawly, oall on na Prices 
lower than any other housaf : .G. N. BASTEDO & GO. Si!if».'

Fine Upholstering in all lb branche» Or
dered work a specialty. 102 « for. Manufacturera, 64 Yonge Street.MEDICAL CARDS.

TvToî2pgAMr^ïîCWâŒOPTTff 
JLF 1ST. Special  ̂fevers. Office, 74 Shnter 
street ______

:nowii hoi sk. teientL

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontaria

j^IlFÏ S’leldSk DOliSR,

AT THE HAY MARKET.

:■VTELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BELL JAS. E SAM8,\ The fiogsin House Drag Store tTOHN B. HALL M.D., HOMCEOPATHI8T 
el 326 and 388 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 

Saturday afternoons ex-
rated him 
test prov »131 KING STREET WIST.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

suitable for 
Nail and 

and Mant

illa m.; 4 to6p.m.. 
espied. / 189 YONGE ST., P

Flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing 
ours Cases in great variety ; Sponge» ^Per
fume» Soap* and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Fall Line of Lind bore's Per
fumes, Colgate's aed Coudray's Le Huile de 
Pli llooome Hygiénique Superiors.

Physician’s Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT. G.

HtUrBVOUt.
-■ -,

ION and Provincial land Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuator» eta Room “J,’'first 
floor, Toronto Arced»____________________

Has now In Stock lOO Bed
room Hets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, anil 
warranted of the very 
workmanship. Partial! 
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a

Balllvmn'l Latest Brutality.
New York, Jan. 6.—A warrant has been 

Issued for the arrest of John L. Sullivan on 
a charge of assaulting Tommy Lee, a news
boy. SnlliVan b not in the olty.

[The assault complained ef took place in 
the Glbey house on Sunday morning. 
Tommy Lee, the little fellow struck, Is 13 
years of age, but b so puny and sickly as 
fia have the eppearanoe of a lad of 10. The 
scene b time depicted by the New York 
World ; „

Between 10 and 11 o’clock Sunday 
earning two men—one tall and broad- 
shouldered like a giant—entered the hotel 
and bowled up to the olerk’i desk at the 
farther end of the corridor. They asked 
for Mr. Al. Smith, the sporting man, of 
Chicago, who stops at the house when in 
the oity. Smith not being in they left 
their cards, whioh read : “Mr. John L. 
Sullivan,” and “Mr. Billy Madden.’’ The 
latter is also a great sporting 
proprietor of a den on the Bowery, nee 
Houston street. Sullivan, who looked aa 
If he had eot seen a bad for a week, and 
was hardly able to stand alone, staggered 
to the door of the hotel bar, but finding it. 
locked, turned with an oath toward» the 
Broadway door. He and Madden stood 
for a few minutes inside the inner v< ati- 
bo’.e door deliberating where next to go. 
The Boston pet was in anything bnt a 
pleasant frame of mind, and the eeowl on 
bb countenance betrayed hb ugly disposi
tion.

At that moment Tommy Lee, bb faoe all 
smile» pushed open the outer or weather 
door of the vestibule with one band. 
Under the ether atna-be bed a bundle of 
paper» While the door wee yet open 
another little newsboy, named Morris

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
_______________ DRAUGHT.___________ 846
j^inu anu.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarder» 34.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for fiL60i Give it a trial

846
__________J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
OVAL AIU IIOTBL.

MR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel ha* been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands ot Wine» Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It b too be* |1 per day house on
Yoa<eBtrCJOHN CUTHBBRT, Proprietor! 

mm WINE HAMEL,
46 COLBÔHNE STREET.

DINING ROOM NOW OPEN. 

Every Delicacy of toe Season.

WALTER R. OVER.
________ (Late ot Bodega) Proprietor.
AED 48 KING NT. EAR 

RESTAURANT.
First-Clan Meals Served up In “Al" Btyla 

EUROPEAN*PLAN.

N rom saas
yOR^SAÏ^^àÔP^RIQHT^dF^UR
JT patent brush block boring machine; fur
ther Information can be had and machine 

ftc Baker’s machine shop, 
Toronto, Ont The Mahle 

Cleveland, Q„ U.8.A. 
"Vf"A8TIFF PÜP8 FOR 8aLK, BY “BOSS.” 
Ivl 2118, out of “Bees" 2217, from “Colonel"80 
prizes and "Salisbury" 60 prîtes in England; 
magnificent pups. Green Mountain Kennel, 
Fair Haven, Vermont. 3-5-0

best 
ar at-

> UNITED OTA
■ A. BINGHAM.

Head Clerk.

t
Cyrus W. Field any*

. elevated railroad 
been settled on a

The Dyer oil well 
reportes flowing at a re 
per day. Thb opens up 
territory.

A fierce snowstorm b I 
throughout the greater i 
laying railroad trains an 
graph system.

Abeantil 
observable _ 
morning, and Is bellevtfi k 
of severe cold weather.

A company has beet— 
erect elevates* along I
which will be leased!------
be advanced mossy * I p 
their store»

A statement of the esi 
New York to Europe <i 
Shows the fact that n* a ■ 
the ocean last year carry t 
sail or steam, nadar tfa 
State»

The maaagemeat ef th< 
mill company ratified 
terday ikst their warn 
pefbent, dating from 

Interested. They

seen * Westman 
Na 119 Bay street. 
Boring Machine Oa,

i 1 . Eat Improvement.
—The great drawback to the silk and pull

over hat b their weight and hardness to the 
head, giving the hatter trouble to sell besides 
being uncomfortable to the wearer. The 
trouble lias been to make e tight hat and have 
it stand and keep its ekape. This has been ac
complished by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
selecting his materials and by use of the pa- 

steel wire for the brims he has built a 
silk hat fitting as easy as a soft hat, and after 
n trial of six months there is not a man hav
ing worn one but that gives it the preference 
and praises the maker for introducing what 
has long been wanting.

LOST VU BOUND.________
"large bootoh tërrBcr'

I J ears eut, answers to name Jack, bad a 
red cord around neck. Finder rewarded by 
addressing Locked Box 101, Owen Sound,
T OST-ON WEDNESDAY (DEC. 30TH), 
I J a large Scotch terrier, light fawn color, 

close eut ears; answers to name Jack. When 
lost,, had a red cord around neck. Finder 
will be rewarded by leaving him at 104 Bend 
street

• tf

specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

w ■_____ HELP WANTED
T>OY WANTED, ABOUTHTAt CLOW^ 
I ) Restaurant. Colborne street 
TVOUTR BOYS WANTED; TWO LIVING 
IV in west end. Apply World office before 

8 am. thb morning.
VET ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS HORSE 
vv Shoer at once—John Texvin, 38 and 

40 Magtil at,, oity.
ar maim m da.xiKii.ea. "

TTlîfuEÎWWoUÏS^gBRÎK'ïl, 20 bITls; 
Eng Btreet FlR*TBROOK Bkos-j1*7S

1) OBTriPIPER—MANUFACTURER OF 
IV, Office Furniture of every description; 

Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’ Footstools In 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suite» Cor. Bay andAdelalde Bts.

BOOM* A Ml MO ABO. " 
l,TIRST-CLAèS BOARD”rôlS~GKN;rLË: 
JT MEN at 599 Yonge at. (cor. Gloucester). 
Terms moderate. All rooms newly furnished.

Note the address, and 
when making your pur
chases be sure and 
visit

oftent
N189 YONGE STREET 146\

ARCH

7‘J, street
DENTAL CAM OB____________

ü 3T^$Mïw8^$ÊNïBîCm~KrSG
r . street east, Toronto, between Walker’s 
and Murrey'» formerly ot 2 King west. 084

xrmexa._____________
/ÀRcaïrSôTrssoM OTT

R.eo-x
Hard Times all Desk.

If any one standing at the south corner of 
Yonge and Alice any night last week, and 
seejng toe crowds ot people eagerly purchas
ing holiday dry goods in The Waterloo House, 
could come aw-y with the idea that money 
was scarce, he is not all there. Mr. McKen- 
dry reports holiday sales double those of last 
year, and Is more than ever convinced that by 
keeping down expenses * the lowest nioh» 
selling for cash, fulfilling prom sa» buying 
right and selling for the smallest possible 
margin of profit, there will never be aay com 
plaint of hard times * The Waterloo H 
278 Yqnge street.

Men’s fine Scotch Undercloth
ing. all sizes In stock at Vet- 
leys,’

ABOUT TO BE MARRIED,
man, and OR IF YOU

PETLEYS’VVIGGS « iVOIlYSURGimNDKNTISTSl
Vitalized air for ptiulessox trading. *Fl!negoid 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and

ARE MARRIED246
V 46 And about to begin housekeep

ing, by an means go to
Yonge street»

; ; JJ G. TROTTES.
I

WM. BROWN cDENTAL SURGEON.

BAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsone Beak,

CORNER OF KING AND DAT STREET

t summer.
A care in occurred « 

dakony City, Pa. yeeten 
louses went down vat ef 
I ring in the boss** mod 
The surface b still catU 
docks are expected to 8* 
At a largely attended « 

steel manufacturers y« 
assnebtlnn was formed, 
cation of all g-ades s 
iron, ola-eifloatioo car 
changea made 16 the 

j to be-radical in their n 
to strictly adhere to to

ouse,
24flx^ 128 to 132 King St. East,.

FÎU"î2S!fdS’A.JBSlfflî*
Line.

Every SramnabbD.^ ^4-5 840
"VTACANC1ES FOR GENTLEMEN AT 
v 106 Shuter St, double and einglo rooms, 

$3.25 to $4 per week. Day board $2.50, dinne s 
90c. per week. Beet house in the city.

r 466 TOBOWTO.fYAIVILLE BAinT.

4811 YONGE STREET.
: Yen will be mo 

with and have a 
lect from ifaere 
place in the city.

Note—The address Is til
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

njHlbeJwIlY dealt 
tBhni any oiher

Aa Eleeslea Head.
—A waiter in » prominent King street 

restaurant handed e customer someone elec's 
hat yesterday morning. The hat waa a couple 
of sizes too small, and when the gentleman 
put it on and ascertained the unusual size of 
nb head he rushed madly forth, and entering

rnHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THB 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeon» 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of VlotoriaSL), 
will rwopen on Wednesday. Nov. 4th. and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.80 to 
1 o'clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
1rs» For other operations a email 
will be made to cover expena».

uuarcAL 
VU PÏŸKE PÎANÔÎORTB and 
TV. organ tuner, drain manufacturer, 

dealer in music en it musical instrumente, 865 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music fnrnislied 
for quadrille and evening partie» Xuatag

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»’ Milk,

Supplied Retail end Wholesale al Le we* 
Market Rato»

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

. renaoKAj.
XfK~wrx^HERW(K)D^^¥?srr
iyJL Portrait* ia Oil or Pastel from life or 
jjhutcgroph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge street,■>-' m ;*
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